Childhood pr imary parotid non-Hodgkin s lymphoma (NHL) is a rare but well-recognized entity in the literature . Perineural extension ofmasses between the headand neck andcranium, although rare, ltas also been weil documented. We report the jirst docum ented case, to our knowledge, ofa left-sided pritnary parotid NHL in a child with direet intracranial extension through theforamen rotundum. The mass arose in a l lh-month p eriod. Following evaluation by computed tomography and magnetic resonan ce imaging, diagnostic procedures (first, jine-needle aspiration and, subsequently, an open biopsy) were undettaken. We discuss the cas e report and briejly review childhood NHL and perineural metastasis.
Introduction
The differential diagnosis for a neck mass in the pediatric population is vast and includes infectious, neoplastic, and congenital causes. Primary lymphoma of the parotid gland, although rare , is a well-recognized cause ofa neck mass. We present a case ofprimary parotid non-Hodgkin 's lymphoma (NHL) with direet extension into the middle cranial fossa.
Case report
A 17-month-old girl was referred to the University of Tennessee Department of Pediatric Otolaryngology for evaluation of a 1Yz-month history of a left parotid mass. The patient's past medical history was notable only for repair ofan atrial septal defeet and supravalvar pulmonary stenosis at Il months of age. She displayed features of Noonan's syndrome (short stature, small face , protuberant abdomen with no mass , and developmental delay), for which her mother was also diagnosed.
Initially, the left parotid mass had appeared with subjective fever. The patient had received amoxicillinlclavulanate from her pediatrician for 1 week with no change. An infectious disease workup at an outlying hospital for tuberculosis (TB), mumps, Bartonella (cat scratch fever), cytomegalovirus (CMV), and Epstein-Barr virus (EBV) had been negative. Computed tomography (CT) of the head and neck had demonstrated a benign-appearing, wellcircumscribed left parotid mass (3.75 x 2.5 x 3.0 cm) with no surrounding inflamrnatory changes.After no significant change on 5 days ofintravenous ceftriaxone/vancomycin, the patient had been discharged home on 7 days of oral azithromycin. Two weeks later, a repeat CT showed no appreciable growth of the mass. .
Approximately 1yz months after the patient's initial symptoms, the mass rapidly expanded, with the addition oflesions on her head, back, and eyelid. She was admitted 2 days later, and Otolaryngology was consulted.
On examination, the patient had a 1.5-cm, solid, nontender, well-circumscribed, and nonmobile nodule of the left parotid gland. She had two 1-to 2-cm flat, violaceous, hard , ovallesions on her back, two on her face , and one on her neck . She had three palpable occipital lymph nodes, cervical lymphadenopathy, lIINI systolic murmur, two well-healed abdominal sears , a palpable liver 2 cm below the eostal margin, and a palpable spleen.
Imaging studies of the head and neck demonstrated a 5.0-cm mass expanding and occupying the left parotid gland (figure 1). The mass extended along the path of the maxillary branch of the trigeminal nerve into the middle cranial foss a through the left foramen rotundum (figure 2), which was enlarged and had increased in size since 3 weeks earlier. The mass measured 3.5 cm intracranially (figure 3). It had displaced the adjacent temporai lobe laterally and had displaced the left internal carotid artery in its cavern-
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ous portion medially. The mass display ed sharp borders that did not invade the cavemous sinus . There was diffuse marrow invo lvement of the skull base from extension of the tumor with no evidence ofbony metastasis.
CT of the abdomen and pelvis revealed multip le round, hypodense nodules within the cortex of the kidney, the largest measuring 2.5 x 1.8 cm within the anterior portion of the lower pole of the right kidney. Subsequent to a dose of steroids , the parot id mass decreased in size, and the skin lesions resoived .
The 
Discussion
Head and neck masses are more likely to be benign in children than in adu lts, in whom head and neck masses tend to be malignant. Congenital sources ofneek masses in children inclu de cystic hygroma, brane hial cleft cysts , and thyroglossalduct cysts.Infectious sources ofneek masses in children include Staphylococcus and Streptococcus species, which cause cervical lymphadenopathy, retropharyngeal abseesses , cat scratc h fever, and TE.
The traditional approach to eval uating head and neck masses in children includes initiation oftreatment for infectious causes with simu ltaneous hematologie testing (TB, Volume 83 , Number 12 mumps, CMV, EBV, syphilis, and Barlon ella) and imaging studies. As in our case, open biopsy is an appropriate procedure following nondiagnostic FNA in a unilateral parotid mass with an otherwise negative workup.
Primary noninfectious head and neck tumors in children are rare but include malignancy ofthe sali vary glands , hemangiomas, and Iymphoma. Sal ivary neoplasms account for less than 10% ofall pediatric head and neck tumors.' They usually present as painless, enlarging masses without signs or symptoms ofinfection. Most occur in the parotid gland, with mucoepidermoid carcinomas accounting for 50% and adenoid cystic carcinoma accounting for 5 to 10% .1 Common malignant tumors involving the region of the skull base arise primarily in the skin, parotid gland, naso-and oropharynx, and orbit. A frequent mechanism of intracranial spre ad is through the neuraI foramina, resulting in frequent cranial nerv e symptoms, such as blindness, diploplia, faci al numbness, and anosmia from nasa I carcinomas.? Hearing loss and tinnitus normally accompany facial nerve or vestibular schwannomas. The seventh (peripheral facial paresis) orfifth (decreased comeal reflex , facial numbness) cranial nerve is usually involved.' Clinical evidence of perineural tumor infiltration is often missing OI' not specific. ' No cases of unilateral NHL of the parotid gland with direet extension into the CNS have been reported in the English-Ianguage literature to our knowledge. Although rare , the tendency for perineural and endoneural tumor spread is a recognized form of metastatic disease.':' The most common parotid mal ignant neoplasm with perineu-raI invasion and intracranial extension is adenoid cystic carcinorna.!" Acase ofwell-differentiated, non-Hodgkin's Iymphocytic Iymphoma extending from the orbit through the foramen oval e and cavemous sinus into the infratemporal region, as weil as a case ofan intracranial malignant lymphoma with perineural extension through the foramen ovale along the path of the mandibular trigeminal nerve into the intraorbital fossa , have been documented .v Although extranodal sites are rarely involved at presentation of the disease in adults, extranodal disease is more common in childhood NHL. 6.7It is usually diffuse in histologic pattem, often presents as a palpable mass involving the cervical OI' abdominal area , is commonly widespread, and tends to disseminate early." The most common organ involved in NHL in children is the parotid gland.?Asyrnptomatic Iymph adenopathy is the most frequent presenting complaint in NHL of the parotid gland.'? Children present clinically with a slowly enlarging, painless mass. They often present with widespread disease associated with fever , malaise, weight loss , pain , and neurologic manifestations." On e stud y noted 29.4% CNS involvement in children diagnosed with NHL. There was a male predominance (2.4 : I) , a high frequency of a palpable mass in the neck and abdomen (85.3 %), and a classification of diffuse und ifferentiated or poorly differentiated lymphoma.' Intermediate and high -grade lymphoma classification is a risk factor for CNS involvement in NH L.12 Lym ph oblastic histology, stage IV disease, and B symptoms are also associa ted with increased risk of CNS disease.l-"
In conclusion, appropriate workup for infectious , congenit al, and other neoplastic causes of a head and neck mass should be addressed first. Howe ver, although rare, it is important to recogn ize perin eural tum or extension along the trig eminal nerve into the crani al vault in the differential diagno sis of a unilateral head and neck mass. MRI is an invaluab le tool in demonstrating both tumor infiltration of the intracranial fossa and peri neur al tumor spread.
